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AllāhstatedintheQur’ān,


“Allāhandhisangelssendbl
Allāhandhisangelssendblessings
andhisangelssendblessingsontheProphet:Oyou
essingsontheProphet:Oyouwhobelieve,
ontheProphet:Oyouwhobelieve,
whobelieve,
sendyourblessingsonhimandsalutehimwithaworthysalutation.”
sendyourblessingsonhimandsalutehimwithaworthysalutation.”2

It was related that the Messenger of Allāh  came one day with a cheerful
appearance. He said, “Jibrīl  came to me and said, ‘Are you not pleased that
wheneveranyoneinvokesblessingsuponyouAllāhwillblesshimtenfold.Noonewill
askAllāhtograntyoupeace,exceptthatAllāhwillgrantthempeacetenfold.’”

He said,“Thenearestpeopletomearethosewhoinvokethemostblessingsupon
me.”

He  said, “An Angel supplicates upon those who invoke blessings upon me for as
longashesupplicates,beitashorttimeorlong.”

He said,“ApersonisconsideredmiserlyifIammentionedinhispresenceandhe
doesnotinvokeblessingsuponme.”

He said,“IncreaseyourinvocationofblessingsuponmeonFridays.”

He said,“Whoeverofmynationinvokesblessingsuponmeonce,tengooddeeds
arewrittenforhimandtensinsareerased.”

He said,“Whoeverhearsthecalltoprayerandsays:‘OAllāh,Lordofthisperfect
call and this established prayer, grant Muammad the wasīla, 3 the lofty rank, and
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resurrect him in the most praised position that You have promised him’, my
intercessionforhimwillbebindingontheDayofJudgment.”

He  said, “Whoever invokes blessings upon me in a book, for as long as my name
remains in that book an angel will supplicate for him.”

AbūSulaymānal-Darānīsaid,“WhoeverwishestoaskAllāhtofulfilhisneed,let
himincreasehissupplicationsupontheProphetandthenrequesthisneedandseal
itwithfurther supplicationsuponthe Prophet. Allāhwill acceptthetworequests
forblessingsupontheProphetandHeistoogenerousto refusewhatis inbetween
them.”

ItisnarratedthattheProphet said,“WhoeverasksAllāhtoblessmeonehundred
timesonaFriday,heisforgiventhesinsofeightyyears.”

Abū Hurayra  said the Messenger of Allāh  said, “For the one who invokes
blessingsuponmeisalightontheTraverse, 4hewhohasalightontheTraverseis
fromthePeopleoftheLightandcannotbefromthePeopleoftheFire.”

He  said, “Whoever neglects to ask for blessings upon me has lost the way to
heaven.Theroutetoheavenisbarredforsuchaneglectfulonewhilstitisopenfor
theonewhoinvokesblessingsuponme.

Inanarrationfrom‘AbdulRamānibnAwftheMessengerofAllāhsaid,“Jibrīl
cametomeandsaid,“OMuammad,anyonewhoinvokesblessingsuponyouis
blessedbyseventythousandangelsandwhoeverisblessed bytheangelsisfromthe
peopleofheaven.”

He said,“Themoreyousupplicateuponmethemoreyouwillhaveinheaven.”

It was narrated that he  said, “Whenever someone invokes blessings upon me,
extolling my right, Allāh, Mighty and Majestic, creates an angel from his speech
whosewingsspreadfromtheeasttothewest,withfeetthatarefirmuponthelowest
worldandaneckhoveringbelowtheThrone.Allāh,MightyandMajestic,saystohim,
‘Bless my slave the like of which he asked for blessings upon my Prophet’ and the
angelwillblesshimuntiltheDayofJudgement.”

Hesaid,“NationswillcometomyPoolontheDayofRisingwhoIwillnotknow
exceptthroughtheirfrequentinvocationofblessingsuponme.”

It was narrated that he  said, “Whoever invokes blessings upon me once, Allāh
blesses that person ten fold; Whoever invokes blessings ten times for me, Allāh
blesseshimonehundredtimes;Whoeverinvokesblessingsonehundredtimesforme,
Allāhblesseshimathousandtimes,andwhoeverasksAllāhtoblessmeathousand
timesAllāhwillprohibithisbodyfromthefireandaffirmhimwithaweightywordin
this world and the afterlife.  He will enter heaven on the Day of Judgment and his
supplications will be a light for him upon the Traverse visible for a distance of five
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hundred years. Allāhwillgranthimapalacein Heavenforeverysupplicationupon
me,regardlessofhowmany.”

The Prophet  said, “Whenever one invokes blessings upon me his request leaves
himquicklyandpassesoverthelandandsea,througheastandwestsaying,“Iamthe
supplicationofsoandsowhoprayeduponMuammadtheChosenOne,theBestof
Allāh’sCreation.”Thenabirdiscreatedfromthesesupplicationswhichhasseventy
thousand wings, on every wing there is seventy thousand feathers, on every feather
thereareseventythousandheads,oneveryheadthereareseventythousandfaces.On
Each face there are seventy thousand mouths and in every mouth there are seventy
thousand tongues who praise Allāh most high in seventy thousand languages. Allāh
recordstherewardofallthistohim.”

‘AlīibnAbīLālibreportedthattheMessengerofAllāh said,“Whoeverinvokes
blessings upon me one hundred times on Friday comes with a light on the Day of
Judgement.Ifthislightwasdividedbetweencreation,allofitwouldbeengulfed.”

Itwasmentionedinanotheraccount,“WrittenonthelegoftheThroneis:Whoever
longsforHimisshownmercy,whoeverrequestsisgivenandwhoeverdrawscloserto
MethroughaskingforblessingsuponMuammadisforgivenhissinseveniftheyare
asplentifulasthefoamonthesea.”

It was narrated that one of the companions  said, “In every gathering that
Muammad issupplicatedupon,asweetsmellemanatesuntilitreachestheclouds
oftheskyandtheangelssay,‘ThisisagatheringinwhichblessingsuponMuammad
 arebeingaskedfor.’”

It was mentioned in another account, “When the believing slave, male or female,
begins with supplication on Muammad  the doors and canopy of the skies open,
reaching the Throne. There is no angel in the heavens except it invokes blessings
uponMuammad andrequestsforgivenessforthatservant,aslongasAllāhwills.”

He  said, “Whoever is troubled by some matter, let him increase his salutations
upon me because it will remove concerns, sadness, distress and will increase his
provisionsandhisneedswillbefulfilled.”

Oneofthepioussaid,“Ihadascribeforaneighbour,whenhedied,Isawhimina
dream.SoIasked,“WhatdidAllāhdotoyou?”Hereplied,“Heforgaveme.”“How
wasthat?”Hesaid,“WhenIusedtowritethenameMuammad inabook,Iwould
invokeblessingsuponhim.ThusmyLordgavemewhatnoeyehaseverseen,noear
haseverheardandwhathasneveroccurredtotheheartsofman.”

AnasnarratesthattheMessengerofAllāh said,“Noneofyoutrulybelievesuntil
Ibecomemorebelovedtohimthanhimself,hiswealth,hischildren,hisparentsand
allofmankind.”

Inanarration,‘UmaribnKhattābisrelatedtohavesaid,“Youaremorebeloved
tome,OMessengerofAllāh,thaneverythingexceptthesoulthatisbetweenmytwo
sides.” He  replied, “You are not a believer until I am more beloved to you than

yourownself.”‘Umarsaid,“IswearbytheOnewhosentyoutheBook, 5 youare
morebelovedto methanmysoulthatis betweenmytwo sides.”The Messengerof
Allāh,“O‘Umar,nowyourfaithiscomplete.”

TheMessengerofAllāh wasasked,“HowwillIbecomeabeliever?”andinanother
narration,“Atruthfulbeliever.”Hesaid,“WhenyouloveAllāh.”
“AndwhenwillIloveAllāh?”
“WhenyouloveHisMessenger.”
“AndwhenwillIlovehisMessenger?”
“Whenyoufollowhiswayandpractices,lovewhatheloves,dislikewhathedislikes,
befriendhisfriendsanddislikehisenemies.Peopledifferintheirfaithaccordingto
theirloveformeandpeopledifferintheirdisbeliefaccordingtotheirhatredforme.
Thereisnofaithinonethatdoesn’tlovehim,thereisnofaithinonethatdoesn’tlove
him,thereisnofaithinonethatdoesn’tlovehim.”

TheMessengerofAllāh wasasked,“Wesee humblebelieversandthosewhoare
nothumble,whatisthereasonforthis?”Hesaid,“Whoeverfindsthesweetnessof
faith is humble and he who doesn’t is not humble.” “How can we find, attain or
acquiresuchfaith?”He said,“BysincerelylovingAllāh.”“HowistheloveofAllāh
attained or acquired?” He  said, “By loving His Messenger.” So seek out the
pleasureofAllāhandthepleasureofHisMessenger bylovingthem.

Someone asked the Messenger of Allāh  , “Who are the family of Muammad
whomweareorderedtolove,tohonourandbedutifulto?”He said,“Thepeople
of purity and loyalty, those who believe in me, sincerely.” It was asked, “What are
theirsigns?”“Theeffectofmyloveisuponeveryloverinternallywhoisbusywithmy
remembranceaftertheremembranceofAllāh.”Andinanothernarration,“Their
signsarethattheyremaininmyremembranceandintensifytheiraskingforblessings
uponme.”

SomeoneaskedtheMessengerofAllāh,“Whohasthestrongestloveforyou?”He
 said, “The one who believes in me without seeing me.  He truly believes in me
throughyearningandissincereinhislove.Thesignsofthisarethathedesirestosee
memorethaneverythingheowns.”

TheMessengerofAllāh wasasked,“Areyouawareofthesupplicationforyouby
those who are not with you or will come after you?  What is their state regarding
you?”Hesaid,“Ihearandknowthesupplicationofthepeoplewholoveme,their
supplicationandothers’supplicationsaredisplayedtome.”
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